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PA111SI KAL1ENDAR. TiF RECTORY Suit 'îmm. - Arrangement bias

AUGUST. 'heen conie te betwcmî Rev. Canon Diii moulin and

.1 L. ST» iTit Tîum-rr 8 A. m. l[oly communion. the Rectors for a settietuent of the suit of Langytry
Baîîtisins 4.15 1'. -m. vDiiotixollîî. It is to be hoped, thoefore, that

!". Tru. s i-. mî. Tenperance Gui]d. this sulit wviU soon ho fin.ilIy concludcd. Canon
Io. »2. 9ri AFTEB icIt ' Il A..m. 1-1013 C011înnu1ii. I)miimilin bias more than once inade strong- efforts
17. ZT. lorii mr- TitiNi'ry. S A.M. 1101Y C011nnnn11ion. to have~ it cea-se wlierc it was wlien *j(gnn
19. Tu. s i,. m. Tcinmperance Ctini. ý

,24. îT. Iliiwr'Iî'. St. Bartholomew.. . Holy in favour of the Rectoiîs wvas passed, a fact
commuînnionî. w'hicbi thoseo wî'o uscd bis nmc to plong1) the

'11. »T. 12-ru AIIit murr. 11 &.m. Hol13 Commuîînionî. litigration bave tried te keep .'crct.

I'ARISH REGISTER. iouiZ NEIGUBOURS.

Jul3 ' (1OrsiaJacLns . of WVilliaîn aud Christilia CD aarpiu<c hi îa uorIs e
Kirwaîîl. ferrcd to 11ev. Anthoniy Bilkey, Minister of the

July 6. -Uîity. Eiabetî <i. of FredcI(rick and mary W'illiams. .Iîeforiîcd Episcopitl" congregaxtion in our neighl-
.July l.-Mildrcdl-Villiers d. of Villicrs and Aime Saukecy. bouirlood, wî'ho lias sînce entered the nxinistry of

the Chiurcbi and accepted tbe appointmcent, of
~%Viiii~Dassistatit at the Chur-ch of the Ascension. We

MAYVAgOOîîET-0I otiî July, at St Jude's Oak- undcrstand that lie brings with hiiin a goodly
ville, bytlîe 11cr. Jolhn D'Arcy Cayley, iletor of St. Georg',Z
Toronto, assistcd hy the ilIe. Canon Worrcll, Rcctor of1 Oak-b- of ci aecnrgtin n ega
ville, aîd the liter. Prof. Cla.rh-, Franîk WVofmmay, of Montreal, wvelcoîîîe bo.li pastor ami people.
to Mary ElIizalîctla, iuglîter of the l:Ltc Mattlîcw Robert St. Andrcçw's on the Island, was f.>rnally open-
VTankoug1iiitt, Escj., of Toronîto. c4d( for public worsbip on Suntdaiy.afternioon, 28?th

July, wvben the Cliurch, wl'icbl bas a scating

capacity of abou. -200, was so conplctely filcd
PARISII NOTES. tliat a nunaber wvere turticd awvay for want of

OFFEITOIY.JUbOtb 54015;13II, 30. 1 rooxu. Tbiere %vere a good inany present froin St.

and for M.Nission Fund, $6; 2Othi, $21 .38 ; and iGcorgec's, of wli(m several have taken an active

for Mission Fund, 58.32; 27th 828.38. Tot-il part in proiotingr and carryingr out the crection,
parochial, 51I30.42. Corrcsponding period last''of this church. The musical part of the service

year, SI 27.57. 1 v.as perforîncd by our choir, Mr. Pliillips presid-
ing at the organ. The ainount of the otfertory

CON-FIIMATION.-By ail oversighit the notice of '2' 70 t ~ i ~~ ais~cint
thie annuzil Confirmnation, hield on Sth June, was record the conipiction of this Chutrci,-tlie erection,
oinitted in our last isu.The, nunbers £01 of whiclb was; at one tiane threatcned with seriotis
firmcd were 6 mats and il fenales. opposition on accomnt of the refusai to niake it, a

XACATio.Our clecg have been ri.cl)crl.,atin« "1, Union Chutrcbi." Ani we no<te, too, with pleas-
in parts tunknown. Mr. Kingston bazs ben tire, that, it bas rcceived cordlial encouragement
absent for seule tinie Trite Ilector's place lias been and grencrous assistance from inost of the t>rcsby.
vacant for tie past two Sundays; and Mr. Clark tcrians ainong the Islanders
is about to di.sappcar :aIso fur a timne. We trust Plans for a ncw Chiurchl for St. J01hn's have
flhey wil1 ail retiur physically and inntally vo- been prep;ircd, and are at present utider con.
fre.shed by tlieir wcll-carncd vacation. 1sideration.


